YOUR BIANCO TOUR INCLUDES:

Round Trip Transportation - Via deluxe highway motorcoach.
Equipped with reclining seats, overhead storage, & a restroom
for your comfort & convenience.

The Rum Runners Tour - Prohibition was a wild and hysterical
age filled with glamour and excitement difficult to match at any
other time in history. It spawned the birth of speakeasies, flapper
girls and blind pigs. Gangsters fought to secure a share of the illegal
liquor business and mobsters like Al Capone relied on Windsor as
the main supplier. The Rum Runners Tour takes you back in time to
that infamous period known as “The Roaring Twenties.”

What You’ll Experience on
The Rum Runners Tour

“Benny Da Weasel” will guide you on your tour. That is until the
police show up and Benny skips out on you to avoid being caught.

Learn... The secrets used by bootleggers to smuggle liquor
across the Detroit River and see where they hid out.
Enjoy... One of the famous riverfront roadhouses and be

greeted by the legendary Bertha Thomas who served many
Hollywood movie stars and some of the most notorious
gangsters at her very popular Edgewater Inn.

taste... Canada’s most famous whiskey, during your tour at
the historic “Canadian Club Heritage Center.”

meet... The colourful “King Canada” who used to ship liquor
daily to Al Capone in Chicago.

visit... The church made famous by “The Fighting Parson”
and meet the gun-toting Methodist Minister.

View... The mansions in Walkerville paid for by rum running.

The Rum Runner’s Live Action Tour will tell the story of
prohibition and Windsor’s connection to Chicago’s gangsters like
Al Capone and Detroit’s Purple Gang. You’ll learn how everyday
people like taxi drivers and newspaper vendors became wealthy
entrepreneurs. At several locations you will disembark the bus to
intermingle with the characters and an included lunch will be
served at one of their famous haunts.
Tour price includes gratuities for above trip inclusions.
BIANCO DRIVER GRATUITY IS NOT INCLUDED.

Bianco Tours does not own or operate any of the
suppliers of services or accommodations for your trip.
As a result, it is not responsible for any negligent or
willful act or failure to act of any such supplier or of any
third party over whom Bianco Tours has no control.

Troy Recreation Dept.
Presented by:

Wednesday, April 24, 2019
Tour date:

Departs 8:45AM - Returns 4:30PM

Troy Recreation Dept.
(248) 524-3484
For reservations and information please contact:

Activity #8080W

$108.00

Please make checks payable to: City of Troy.
Registration at Troy Community Center.

* A fee may be levied on all cancellations made within 14 days of
departure. 30 passenger minimum required to run tour.
No refunds within 24 hours of departure.
CITIZENSHIP
This tour will be going into Canada. US and Canadian passengers are required to present
proof of citizenship. The following forms are acceptable:
1 - PASSPORT - Must be a valid passport.
2 - PASSPORT CARD - Valid for international travel by land or by sea. Not valid for
international air travel.
3 - ENHANCED DRIVERS LICENSE - Valid for international travel by land or by sea. Not valid for
international air travel.
4 - CERTIFICATE OF NATURALIZATION accompanied by a valid passport. Aliens need valid
passport and valid US Re-Entry Permit.

(734) 946-7021
www.biancotours.com

